
YOU
Are Most Cordially

Invited To Attend Our
Informal Opening Today
When We Make Our First Bow

To The Good People Of
ANDERSON

Our Ice Cream The Purest
Our Cold Drinks The Best

A Choice Line Of Cigars For
Smokers Who Knoiù

CARMRINGTOKTS
Corner Room of "Anderson" Theatre Bldg.
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MBS. TT. A. HÜD0EN8, Eállrtr
rhone 87.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lucius Webb Cooling
Home for a Visit.

A letter yesterday from Mr. and
Mrs. Lucius Webb of Panama states
that they sailed on the fourth for a
visit home and will arrive here Wed¬
nesday or Thursday of this week. This
will be delightful news to their many
friends here, as this ls their first visit
home since they were married sev¬
eral years ago, and Mrs. Webb as Miss
Lucile Sloan was one of Anderson's
most popular young ladies. They
will be accompanied by Miss Mabel
Webb of this city who has been spend¬
ing the past six months In Panama,
and also by Mr. Wilkes Wobb who
has a position in the government ser¬
vice there.

Stacey Russell to be Married.
The Akanta Journal of Sunday con.

tains the following announcement:
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Julian Bell an¬
nounces the engagement of their
daughter. Ernie Doene to Julius
Clarkson Russell, of Ahcon Panama,
the wedding to take place June 9th,
Miss Bell ls a charming young woman
and made many friends here, when on
a visit to her cousin. Mrs. Keith Pré¬
vost. Mr. Russell, ts the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Russell, and has a
responsible position in the govern¬
ment service at Panama.

Miss Bessie 'Carlisle was operated
on at the hospital last week for
appendices.. She stood thc operation
nicely and has been resting well eyer
since. Her friends wish for her a
speedy recovery.

Mrs.'R. L. Holroyd of Rock Hill is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Holroyd
on Rose Hill.

"How Marporle Won a Career.**
This ls a pretty little story told

-in motion pictures of how "Mar¬
jorie" saved her mother's home. The
Cot-sard Corset-company had offered
$1.000 to the one getting up the bett
method of advertising t'neir corsets,and Marjorie wonted very much to
^win it, for that amount would pay

oft" the debt. She decided that the
best way to advertise at the present
time is by "The Movies." "and so
went to work to get up a series of
pictures showing the living models,
of every form and figure, and demon¬
strating the improvement in figure
hy wearing a "Gossard." The pictures
ire attractively gotten up, and. the
pretty story running through makes
it particularly interest UK;. Il is need,
less to say that Marjorie won the
prize and as this picture is shown
ali over the United States and will
go abroad after the war it is also
seen what a splendid advertisement
this is. .Miss D. Geisberg gave her
patrons the pleasure of seeing this
picture at ''The Anderson" on Fri¬
day afternoon. Besides the pretty
picture the management contributed
their splendid orchestra and they
played a delightful program so this
was quite a treat to the ladies of this
city.

Musicale Tea.
The Ladies Aid Society of St. John's

Methodist church will give a musicale
Tea on Thursday afternoon from 4 to
6 at the home of Mrs. S. D. Brown-
Ice on S. McDuffie street There will
be a delightful musical program, and
refreshments will ulso be served. Thc
ladies of the town aro cordially in¬
vited.

Mrs. D. P. Sloan, Misses Archie
Cathcart. Charlie Watkins anu Willett
Sloan will go to Greenville today for
the wedding of Mr. Willett Sloan and
Miss Hazel Hill which will take placo
in Greenville tomorrow night.

Mrs. Watkins Better.
Mrs. lt. E. Allen returned last night

from Greenville where she wa? called
on Sunday by the Illness of Mrs. John
Newt Watkins. Mrs. Watkins has been
very ill with pneumonia, but tho lat¬
est reports from ber bedside state
that she ls holding her own and do¬
ing as well ss could be expected.
Mrs. Lippincott of Philadelphia is

with her daughter, Mrs. Albert Means
at Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Means on N.
Main street.

Informal Little Bridge Party.Mrs. Alice Dykes charmingly enter¬
tained tao tables at auction bridge
yesterday afternoon at her home on
W. Whitner street. It was a nmsll
Informal little affair but thorough'.;'delightful and fully_enJoyed by each

ono present. An vlegant course menu
was <l:iintly served after the cardB
were laid aside. Her guests were
Masdames M. L. Bonham, C. P. HOBS,
Anna Weston, T. E. Howard, L. I,.
Rice. J. J. Baldwin, and Miss Mar¬
garet Evans.

Home ou Orr St.
Mr. and Mrs. Tum Hill are now at

home tv> their friends in the Hill cot¬
tage on East Orr street. Mrs. U. E.
Seybt will make her home with them
for the present.

Miss Thelma Wright, of Elberton.
(Ja., ls the attractive guest of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Harloston Barton.

AJNBay Hinging.
And all-day singing will be held at

Cluck Mills on Sunday. March 14. The
general public and especially singers
are cordiallv invited to attend.

Cold Weather Coal
IHIMN

$5 the Ton
Talk does not make good coal,

Hut good coal makes talk.

Our high grade "Blue Gem"
block coal meets the critical de¬
mand of the competent and care¬

ful housekeeper. >

If you are not fully satisfied
with the coal you are now using
do not think all coals are alike.
We supply the demand for a good
article by furnishing the best coal
on the market.

Call or phone 182

B. N. Wyatt'
"Tba $5.00 Coal Man."
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The Blue Birds Are Sing-^f^fáwBf *n ^rs* Boyd"*8^*WÊ*W "Quality Shop"
'V-/ èSKj^xii-Hill! «r Spring i» already here in this shop, devoted exclusively to Itcady-V/?./ JCTJ ir jl'l WfL to-Wear, Millinery. Dress Goods, Trimmings, an ? many other beau-v
v 1 t'rT «Jífin \ Uiul novcIt,e8» necessary to please the ladies.
^Jj^Yl 1\ ..tsp We have a very comprehensive showing of Coat Suits, Dresses,i-JOB j \ \ \«k "*' 1)4 Skirts, Shirt Waists, Dress doods, in all this season's wsnted shades,/^?I 1 )\\ I h made in tne Htyles decreed by dame fashion; and in

^Smn^^^1 Millinery
W I iit \ \^3ç0v' we n*vo **** swellest line of pretty, stylish Hats ever brought to An-X/ ll ' derson. They are "simply beautiful.,, and beggar description-theyTLJ l\ ^JnT -_Jrj/ wm hsve to be seen to be appreciated./fl 1 \ V5S»-TI^ Tlic Public has long ago learned the truth-that the newest stylety I 1 st^Vl conceptions and fads are to be found at BOYD'S just as quickly asy M j I UH» yp> Fifth Avenue puts its stamp of approval on them./ ^ I nW^O' Come today! !t will be our pleasure to show these goods to you,Is 1 1Y\i whether you buy or not.

^jrX Mrs. B. Graves BoydfSr.1^/-: McCall's Patterns
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« Wireless on the Sta
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Auiiiiii! Show
Ageut Here.
W. E. Weaver, of Atlanta, repre¬

senting tnt- Smith Greater Shows, was
a visitor in the city yesterday. This
concern is considered a high Hans
amusement company, its specialty he¬
ine trained animals, lt is understood
that Mr. Weaver Was in Anderson
looking into prospects for staging an
exhibition in Anderson. He is in con¬
ference with certain interests cf the
city, but as yet nothing can he given
out with regard to the status of ne¬
gotiations.

-o-
i huutttjíjua Agent
Was In Anderson.
Thomas M.. Cornellson. of Chicago,

representing the Redpath Chautauqua
Hurcau. of Chicago, was in the city yes¬
terday looktng Into arrangements for
staging the attraction here this spring.
As generally known, May \'l is the
tentative date for the beginning of
the chautauqua season in Anderdon.
Mr. Cornellson states that the at¬
tractions this year are going to be
new, better and on a much larger
neale.

Postoi'licc Inspector
Knight in the City.
A. J. Knight, of*Sumter, u United

States postoffioo inspector, arrived in
the city yesterday. Nothing could
be learned as to the object of Mr.
Knight's visit to the city, but it is
presumed he is here for the purpose
pf making Investigations with refer¬
ence to the local postoftice situation.
Mr. Knight is a brother of Editor A.
W. Knight of the Hamberg Herald,
one ot the most progressive and wide¬
awake weekly newspapers in the
State.

.Mr. rearman Goes
To Hospital Today.
Clerk of Court James N. Pearmah

expects to leave today for Rochester.
Minn., where he will enter the hos¬
pital of thé celebrated surgeons, Mayo
brothers, for treatment. Mr. Pearman
has lately suffered several attacks of
appendicitis, and he has decided to
go to this institution for treatment.
As generally known. Hr. I^ee Sanders,
an. Anderson surgeon, has been con¬
nected with this great hospital for thc
past several months.

Vhdtiag Here
After Many Yours.
William D. Brown, formerly en¬

gaged in business here and for the
past several years a resident of Au¬
gusta, where be has large farming in¬
terests, is here on a visit to friends.
This is Mr. Brown's first trip to An¬
derson in years, and he stated Yes¬
terday that he noted many marked
improvements, about the town, in fact,
so many that for a while he found it
difficult to realise that it was the
same town he left several years ago.

Y. M. V. Directors
*~ct Friday Mght.
Thc meeting of the board of direc¬

tors of the Y. M. C. A.. which was
to have been held last Friday night,
but which was postponed on account
of absence from tho city of several
members, will be held next Friday
evening at S o'clock, according to an
announcement yesterday by Secretary
Fred M. Burnett. This will be an im¬
portant meeting. The annual report,
or rather a report covering the opera¬
tions of thc Y. Mi C. A. for the
past 16 months or more, will be pre¬
sented by thc secretary. Plans for
continuing the work of tiie organiza¬
tion will be discussed at this meet¬
ing.

-o-
Catting Scrape

In Darktown.
.Ben Drake, colot d, was brought to

the city police station about 2:30/o'clock Sunday morning suffering
"

from a terrible gash in his side said
to haMî been made with a weapon in
the hands of one Pennie Tribble. The
negro was given medical attention
and returned to his home. Chargesof fighting and disorderly conduct
were lodged against both, but trial of
thc cases have been. postponed pend¬
ing the outcome of Drake's injuries.The fracas occurred* in a negro house
on East Market street late Saturdaynight.

-o-
Cotton Brought

Fight Cents Here.
Cotton Was quoted yesterday on the

local market for 8 cents. A consid¬
erable number of bales were offered
for Bale on the streets, and was read¬
ily taken by buyers.

-a-
VF. R. Taber, T. P. A.
Southern Railway.
W. R. Taber, traveling passenger

agent of thc Southern Railway, with
headquarters in Greenville, was a vis¬
itor tn the city yesterday. Mr. Taber
declared that there was no specialsignificance to his visit here, he hav¬
ing come over on routine business.
White here Mr. Taber was shown overThe Anderson theatre, and after in¬
specting the beautiful structure from
top to bottom pronounced lt one ofthe handsomest In the South.

-o-
Left íesterdav
For New York City.
Mr. R. W. Tribble left yesterdayfor Baltimore, New York, and othermarkets, where fie goes to make

spring purchases for his up-to-dateestablishment. Mr. Tribble will be outof the city for about lo days.
- o --.

Leave Sees
Fer the Nerta.
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Leaser will leaveWednesday or Thursday for Balti¬

more. Philadelphia. New York andBoston, where Mr. Leeser will makespring purchases for the well knownestablishment with which he ls con¬nected. He and Mrs. Lesser will be
sway for several days.
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( SPARKLETS *

I Mention Caught Over tba *
reel» ot* Anderson *
:*************

Mark From
EaMeru Markets.
Mr«, loseph Sollaman ha« returned

I rom Now York and other largo cai-,
terns markets, where she went to
make purchases or millinery, otc., for
lesser & Co. Mrs. Scligman reports a
very pleasant stay in the big cities
and states that she made purchases of
especially handsome millinery for this
well known establishment.
Dentists Will
Continue ut Chairs
In tho article in The Intelligencer

some duys ago with reference to the
forming of a partnership by Drs.
('Insulin. Suggs and Trowbridge, for
the practice of dentistry, with offices
in tho new theatre building, the im¬
pression was gained that I tr. Chisolm
alone would operate at the chair and
that Ors. Suggs and Trowbridgewould do other work. Tills Impres¬sion lu erroneous, SB Ur. Trowbridgewill continue to operate at the chair,
as will Ur. Suggs. Kach of the three
dentftsts will continue to look after
their own patients.

MARKET REPORT
New Orleans Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS. March 8. Cotton

toduy made a show of steadiness
around the first cul), sagged during
the middle pun of tho session, hut
closed at a net gain of 1 to 2 points.
The strength during the last half

hour of business surprised the pro¬
fessional element, which looked for
a reaction. Early in the dsy prices
were points up, later they went to
a level :i to 8 points under Saturday's
close. October making the least de¬
cline.
Selling around the middle of the day

appeared to have been inspired by, the
fear that exports would shrink as
Hie result of the complications that
.recently have arisen In the European
situation. In the afternoon. howeW-
notices were posted stating that the
Hritisli government had agreed to
place no restructions on shipments
contracted for prior to .March 2 and
this helped prices.
Cotton futures closed:
March 8.3."»; May 8.57; July 8.78;

October il.Ofl; December 9.23.
Spot cotton stoadv, unchanged: mid¬

dling 8; sales on the spot 875; to ar¬
rive 2.485.

New York Cotton.
NEW YORK. .March 8. -Cotton was

less active today and closed steadier
at a net decline of 1 to 3 points.

Liverpool did not fully meet Sat¬
urday's American gains and the local
market opened unchanged to 4 pointslower under local selling for reac¬
tion. Offerings were limited, however,
and a renewal of tho Wall Street and
commission houBo Investment buying
sent prices up. This Advance ea**rled
October contracts to 9.35 or $2.50 a
hale above 'the low level of last week
sud within l.'i points of the Benson's
high record. Realising then became
more active, while there was also
some Liverpool selling, and pricesturned easier, with the decline pro-1
moted by some southern offerings.The market broke some 1. to 8
points below Saturday's cloRtng. un¬
der this nressure. but rallied later
on the steady showing of the early
spot markets, the continued full ex¬
ports, and reoorts that, marine In¬
surance interests had reached an
agreement with the British govern¬
ment whereby shipments of cotton to
neutral countries arranged for priorto March 1. and cleared before theend of this month, would be taken at
a moderate rate of insurance.
Colton futures closed steady:

Open high low close
March .. ..-8,64 | $.56 8:59
May.8.79 8.85, 8.75 8.80Jilly.9.02 9.OH 8.98 9.01
October.. ..9.28 9.::fi 9.24 9.30
December.. ..9.R0 9.53 9.44.9.49

Snot cotton quiet: in hid ling uplands8'.75; saleé I.80Ö;

Chicago Grain.
(IfM "AGO. March 8.-Wheat Jump¬ed 8*3-8 cents-today on urgent buyingascribed to the war crisis regardingItaly and Greece and to the belief thatdomestic farm reserves would provesmall. Closed nervous. 3 1-4 to 8 1-8

above Saturday night. Other net ad¬
vances were: Corn 5-8 to 5-8@3-4:
oats 1 1-8 to 1 1-2. and provisions 12
1-2 to 30.
Grain and provisions clone:
WHEAT-May Î.49 1-4; July Î.19

3-8.
COHN-May 73 3-4; July 75 3-4.
OATS-May 57 1-2; July 53.
CASH GF.AIN-Wheat. No. 2 red.1.4601.Iii; No. 2 hard. 1.47@1.52.Corn. No. 2 yellow, 74.

e ..a. ..Iv_J3G-

LEGAL
NOTICES

UNITED STATE OF AMERICA,
District of South Carolina.

In the Matter of Inter-urban Cigar
Stores. Bankrupt.
Notice ls hereby given that unless

»coner disposed ot at private sale. I
will sell by order of the referee, all
>f the above entl tldd bankrupt at pub.
Ile auction to the highest bidder for
»sb as follows: At Greenville., S. C.,
»ginning at 10 o'clock a. m., March
he 9th. 1915. and at Anderson, S. C.,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. March
he lOtb, 1915.

R. M. DACUS.
Trustee..

I JlJ This isl
it. Use

for yourself, if you seek men, if ye
fixtures, equip-ment.

Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or les«, One T
Biz Times $1.00.

?ll advertisement over twenty-flv
word. Kates on 1,000 words to

Mon.
No advertisement taken for Wt
If your name appears In the tole

your want ad to 821 and a bill will
prompt payment

FOR SALE
-n-

FOB SALK-Agricultural Lime-pric¬
es reasonable; will make oxtendeil
terms to good farmers in car lots
where necessary. Write UB, or
what's better, call and see us-we
will not sell Lime on credit over
telephone. Forman Smith, Seeds¬
man. Phone 464.

FOR SALE-Seed Corn. Anderson
County will Increase acreage more
than 50 per cent. Furnieu Smith,
Seedsman, Phone 464.

FOR SALE-100 bushels Cltvcnah big I
boll cotton seed. Price 75c per bu. I
Guaranteed sound Bced. F. ll. .Mar-1
tin, Lowndesvllle, R 2. 8 6 Dtp

FOR RENT
FOR KENT-Six room cottage, oh cur

line, good neighborhood. All mod¬
ern convon-Wnce's. Address "Cot¬
tage."- 3tp.

ESTRAYED
STRAYED-Texas Pony with Baddie
and bridle and rope halter on.
Rroke loose just beyond Six and
Twenty. Call or write I). O. Richey,
Pendleton, Route 2. 3-3 3tp

LOST
LOST -Double case gold watch. Wal¬
tham movement, Saturday night In
or just after leaving Palmetto
Theatre Reward if returned |>o MissDeSBle McGill. 23 Wcllingtof St..
Gluck Mill.-3-7-3tp,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Dr. C. Mack Sanders

DENTIST
Associated with Dr. J. Levis Sauders.

Ornee 304-5-6 Blcckloy Building.
Olli ce Phone 420. Residence Phone Iii

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

¡Office ir. Ligen & Ledbcttcr Building.
North Main Street.
Office. Phone 210.

_Residence Phone 386._
TREATMENT TO BE ACCORDED
AMERICAN COTTON BY ENGLAND

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

imposed on colton, and that, beside-;
holding up ail ships bound directly
for enemy countries, the allied war¬
ships would stop vessels loaded .with
products heretofore free from .moles¬
tation as noncom raba ml. if'their car¬
goes were presumed <o be ul imately
destined for Germnny. Austria or Tur¬
key. Embargoes on re-exportation, lt
was said, would Insure safe passage
for such cargoes.
High officials of tho American gov¬

ernment had no formal comment to
make upon the statement, although
some said nun ma ll.- they did not
know just what it meant. The United
States holds to-the declaration of Ito
right to ship non-contraband to bel¬
ligerents and to have uninterrupted
legitimate commercial intercourse
with neutrals.

Senator Hoke'Smith, of Georgia, and
some Charleston merchants, who, as
repr/dentatlves of the cotton shippers,
consulted with the British ambassa¬
dor, and Mr. Hose, the state depart¬
ment's trade expert, today were some¬
what in doubt as to Just what con¬
cession they had secured in answer
to their appeal, but went away satis¬
fied, that the cotton they had afioat,
or under contract to r.hip this month,
at least would be safe. Furthermore,
they gathered the British opinion that
satisfactory arrangements would be
made for a Continuance indefinitelywithout undue interference of the cot¬
ton trade with the neutral countries
of Europe.

MBS. SALLI EBOBO
Bled Yesterday at Her Boree Ol

Street.

Mrs. Sallie Bobo died yesterdayabout 12 o'clock at her home, 36 I
street, Anderson Mill village. The re
malas will be taken to Hartwell, Ga.,
where Interment will take place Wed
nesdsy.

is gone. Tomorrow does not ex-
DDAY is the day of Opportunity,
he coloumn of opportunities. Read
it-if you seek a broader opening
u want to buy or sell machiner},

Columns

ising Rates
Ime 26 cents, Ttare* Tlmei 60 cents,
? words promts for each addltlonsS
he used in s mcDth made on appll-
t'ian 26 cents, cash In cdrance.
phone directory yon can telephonebe malled after Its insertion for

WANTS
WANTEPJ-To correspond. confi¬
dentially, with anyone dcbl.-iouB ot
becoming permanently cured of tho
morphine or whiskey habit. Tho
KEELEY INSTITUTE, COLUM¬
BIA, S. C. Box 76.

WANTED-l^ady stcno-kookkecpordouble entry books, familiar with
typewriter. Only* competent pcr-

-son need apply. State salary ex¬
pected and give references. Apply
"Employer," care Tho Intelligence'.
3-9-lt

WANTED-Everybody to know where
they can get their bicycle, motor¬
cycle, locks and keys repaired ut
reasonable prices. We arc agenta
for the Indian motorcycle and
standard brands bicycles. Gates &
Smith, 130 West Whitner Street.
Phone 193.

WANTED-Second hand Iron safe,
five or six thousand pounds. Coop¬
er Furniture Co. 205 East Whitner
St. 3tp

WANTED-A reliable representative
in every community to act as agent
for The Intelligencer. Liberal com-

* laissions paid, ¿»ply Thc Anderson
Intelligencer. 2-28tf.

WANTED POSITION-Young man of
good education wants position na
clerk in grocory, drug or dry goods
si-re; does not drink or smoko. ])
care Intelligencer. 3-4J6tp.

WANTED-The Privileg«, to cure
tobacco users st home. $6.00 buys
the euro. Informât ion lt desired.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, CO¬
LUMBIA, 8. C., Box 76.

MISCELLANEOUS
MONET-I have .{uMs_axsllablo for
loans in any amount on Anderson
County farm lands. Easy terms.
Apply to me personally or to s. M.
Wolfe, abstrating attorney In An¬
derson, S. C. R. T. Jaynos. Finan¬
cial Correspondent, Walhalla, S. C.
2- 228-Gt

-»»WHEN thc Inner man calls for some¬
thing to eat-ceme to tho "L1U<»-
Gem" Cafe, No. 128 W. Whitner
street, where you will find what
you want and ,t tho right, price. J.
E. Derrick, Propr.

$á.'> BEWARB-I will pay a reward
for information or capturo of two
bay horses, stolen February 21.
Horses weigh about one thousand '

pounds each,- one with white hind
foot, thc other with large left an¬
kle. Both have white spots on fore¬
head. If located write or wire W.
T. Smith, Greenwood, S. C.
3-6 Up j-;-:-Urn-"Ti-

Notice ; i
All parties are hereby notified, not

to hire or harbor '.Will "Ollvor. who
ls under contract with me tor this
year. Anyone so doing will be fullyprosecuted.

J.F.*GEMARD,
8-7-3tp. Anderson. JLJT. D. 4.

WE BUY PEAS gad, pay t*ie east.Forman Sinlth-Seedmsa. Phone464. *mt
HOW MUCH wood would a woodchuck
chuck if a woodchuck would chuck
wood? We don't know, but we do
know that we will chuck you more
dre wood of any and all sorts for
your money thsn any oCier wood¬
chuck. Dry pine wood, cut or in 4
foot lengths, Or slabs, and dry. B.N. Wyatt, "The $5.00 Coal Blah."

BUCK-EYE BABBEB állOP-Hair
cut 16c. shave 10. Best service. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed. C. A. McClain,Mgr.

NOTICE FARMERS-I haVo 3.000bushels orange cane seed and 1,000bushels early amber and can save
you from 60 cents to 76 cents on thebushel . I will be in Anderson onUte 13th of March in the courthouse to take your orders. I willbe at Honea Path on Ute 20th. S.M. McAdams. 2-2S-2wks

PLENTY OF SEATS LEFT

"There are plenty of good seat», left .

for thc Honey Boy Evens Minstrelstonight." said Manager C. H. Bleichyesterday, when asked regarding, a
rumor current on the streets to theeffect that there were no seats left forthis attraction.
A good many seats were returned.,he stated, and these have been placedon sale. They ere going fast, how¬

ever, and thoso who desire them hadhest procure them early today.
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